











































































































３－２　Unfocused and focused tasks







  Have you ever been in a situation where you felt your life was in danger?
  Describe the situation to your partner. Tell him/her what happened. 
  Give an account of how you felt when you were in danger and afterwards.
Student B
  Listen to your partner tell you about a dangerous moment in his/her life.
  Draw a picture to show what happened to your partner. 



























談話能力 （discourse competence） 、社会言語学的能力 （sociolinguistic 













































３－５ Task-based language teachingとtask-supported language teaching
　Ellis （2００3）は、タスク を用いる指導をtask-based language teaching 






ある。Ellis （2００3）は、CLTとの関連について、task-based language teaching 
とtask-supported language teachingの 違 い は、CLTのstrong version 対
weak versionの関係に同じであると述べている（p.28）。
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